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I SOMEWHAT OT COLOR

rnr rnir IKK < iti-

Hniri

sriILTIir
IIIH Ovvncv Ionaketini Billy Me-

llnrviliiitl ilhllrrkitinlirrsTll knn t hr y
1
1 liul Itlrkllfti Mho Nivir Drink llniiofi
I lull I fciik t e C niMii tVrnllky by lie III 1111 It

r Harry IHIM Ownoy Ofujliivjaii Hilly Mo-

Gbnt4 anil Arthur ChiiiiliOivt hivo luoinor-

Kh liv clvlm onlijrliinmunts nnd snlllnc I

I t In ttliulr ocnlloil spurtlnu placm IHarry
flnIHillI viin lift bcon a pronilnunlI linn ivuch-

lotnir tlim iltlnir ntt llm othr IN known

101 Maine In Calltinnli as a thoniuirhly
Kitiirn mxu IIdt hill tho ion fLtlt ite anil-

rtisi ct of tha Mociiltod tHiiiirllms lemon of

Tt oiiiily which HI nom unpinout than any

I othur to iix len enlnyed Iliy nobody wise anill-

mtf111 n nmubniof f yeuit iv skilfully Ioleo
tin fintt of ItN Ibinlnjna era ttky th I jig
hmliij aiiilvlwiyiI IIn unwllllloublollwutr-
thl

t

ho liiw won tin1 fuvoir t 1leo lutlho
ea4h of tho public A upoilur II 1lt
iillpd1 mi hllI 1 ftvvilui nio to him a
vlinnvo of Irll inrtethlns for himselfI but
fcmnil t It no finy null r to petsuudo himI tu-

inil his own p rvmulllyI u tIhomo uf cotivm n
itlm NVhnis tlio hndiiVf mild he 1h1knittitluit Im all right asi oi mo 11111torham IIlia tlont riy IU dont mnko any
dirfurnjctt IIvitttuully however ho saidI i imu lafi IIn 1HW and gained somo rcpu-

tttlm ui 1 witstler Tlio two most 1m-

rortitnt inutthiM I had hnro wcro with a-

LIIP K it huiini named Jolniiton from Cal
i nili who vas six feet nnd two Inches
t hUh and with Aluswortli Tho latter match
i5 1 fur 1JJiXi a ald mind cnmo off In old

Mnzirt Hall I WI tIme winner In both events
After u wlillo I oiioned livery salt nnd ox
ChfmnL3 stnblos on Crosby street nOt to whero
Laura Koenon Thcntro was subse iuontly

1 bulb and there I did very well While I was-

p carrying on those stables I bought tho lenso of
y n llttlu saloon nnd lunch room nt 20 Houston

t street nut Intonillug to run It myself but
tn havo It kept In1 man named Hill Iurdy-
Thuf llttlo Place proiod prosperous but Turdy
was crabbed little fellow who drove away<It cti3tomur4 anti I tivoutnally bought him out
Then I Inurnasod tho slzs of tho place by build
Ini an extensIon thirty fcot square over the
xarl rurlyyuaiH before there had bean adunco-
liuiuntlioiti kept by n 111 named McCaffrey
but Al nee tlion tho had hun used for a
secondhand fiirnltutn hhop anil 11 at her par
Ipuses i llttod up sup lor rooms up stnlrs and
inailii a L8I urn of Hiipilingi I English tllHhe-
sbtnlled khllI chops anil steaks and pecu-
llarly II A great many nf tho most
prominentI Inc immlara of ttho theatrical profes-
hlon Used to patronUn my Ilittlo plaeo In thosq-
ilayn Nuxt tlinr to mo whurn my holollnllbllllanl room now nio was then
boarding housn kept by Sirs Meadows I
bought off her tthn Ibig nittle nnkn that killed
Dr Wulmvrlght ot IrollnII1 hnvolDot
Tlittti1 It Is deadllllhllllami stuffeil Ibo Mire

gl Iliiit hiiudim houso passed throuch a good
r t manv hattils llttlnnhllo befora I gut It it

I Aa run as I Trench or Hpinlsli hotel I used
II to linn n xeiV tug 1lklyIlwro ho Is upon

thil sheir stulfetl clumber all

l oertho liaik off the housn by the shitttoru-
nnd1 niiko ffurays In Ilie rooms for fruit nndt grubI Duo ItinmanI Italian shlpCuptalni IIn ono
of tln riMiins wok up und Aolnl the monkey
on the c IindnwI sIII IUo dancing
took it ffur Itin Wlt nnd made lch f row1

In-
N his let mor that filrlv raised 3a ¬

tween my plan and1 tho corner whero thoroI was giiicery and orotund on Crosby street
wernItItan a lot of little old shanties of tho

tlest posKllilo clmrtctor Ono by ono I got
hold of them as Itheir lenses expired anil-
flnullv got Imo grocery 1herol a picture

I oft It on my drop rtlln just ns Insoil to look A 1 I
1 hllllr Ihll1111 as Ihoyworenlotlfur

I 11lthIH I I

thn ijurtst a Jlmblo II grade thatI you ovor saw my Improve I

iimnts 1 inner stopped a day not oven wheirl-
Mliil this roof built tills front ami putt In
tlinsii gallcrlos It wits nil done behind and

I libno beren t so that people could not see It
and whim it was completed It burst on thollike a Iwns along about
or 1S37 that I Ixotuli llnl In amusement on
a stage The llrst I got were a blind
utah nnd woman who usud to sing nnd playi thu violin and piano Wo used then to liavo Isort of freo unit easy with a little dance after-
ward timid only persons known to me wore
allowed in A treat many business men andf politicians worn among my patrons As I got
tho plniti extended timid improved altogether
nt my nwn axponse my ground rent alincirased1 fiom ItimeI to tlmo until now IIt
a month Of enursn I hud to extend my business
proportionately and my place became 1 public
rendr During the Wil street was full ol
the worst kind of and was thr haunt of
oMirygrndn uf criminals They resented my
running my houso as a rospectablo otto and
tried theIr best todrin inn out I would notI allow thitncs In my nhtcn and ngnln and again
I huuno hail to light gang of theni with n clubf uualn and againI lnio len shut at by them nm-
wnvlaid by ruillans vltb bludgeons and kim Ivm
limit they never once got the bet of mo I st-
outv 101111111111I thoroughlyI respectable trade
and I I t Although people have been

t pucked II lucre night niter night like Btirdlno
i in box in cr heard of n man being robbedI in Imy houso and I lime hud left in my care for

drunken uncut monny 110 valuable to the
nmonnt altogether 0 many hundreds of

a thousands 01 dollars possibly oven millions
The largest amount I uei hnlitollkochlraofI-nI that way nt one thou vus
btatus army paymaster cimn In on I sproo
with that sum of ruomi In bills in two leather
bv He nnil hisi friunds Insisted on lY-Iplljll 1 inatb thjin mint It over firstI IIIKI lru of tlm amount and then took the
Ial IIPI I ii my tloom and threw theta under my

Thti tiavmaslor nnil hisI friends did not
I cnmu hack fin tlniO or four days and I hail

forgotten about thn mn hey until1 they called for
It IOfI itiiiiio It nsnll IihiMO and Itheywntoso-
plensnlI that they bouglit WIIIH until the floor

1 wH paud nltliI empty luitllu But it Is an-
cvurv night i iiiTtiiin for tliamondsI I anti gold

o wnctii and hundreds of dollam to be left with
r me for alo keeping

HUM itiu btoii sucfetstul in your business
res with nun excuptioii 1 lost lODUO-

oniH
111
I an oilI xpecitlillon Anil I lost lUloe-

iinlslteen liolsen litilllil tllllll with tltOCplXDiHIC-
Tlie lui nn tnilI vat heiivlest fr ItI swept away
all that 1 niil att thn time

IUnviii nut own con 4ldinbln real estate In
XmvWk-

No 11 hOI I mod In own a good deal out
on lime In TweedsI time limit sold It
all at a linn unlit Then I bought property
OUT tin 1Lung IIslandI My1 stuck faun out thlti
IIs tvurtli nl kiiit MOotHKI I won II not

r that for IItt 1 havo out Ithotn eighteen lino-
Biniiof IIi i or1 Ithem off Illnmbliitonlnn stock-

TireoufI thnm tiled nwntly will II ton duty
e uiil I liun Mimn fuar that the poisoned
I 4 Tlin I Ilulv out tIme fainisuniH ilnn Aldernoy-

iiitS Unrliain cattlo nnd aboutt ion fancy bred
pi I mat ii me hotels nl rn hlng onn n-

tliiu n ImiidHoinn Hummer resultt nnd run n
S 111 ofr AIlllI lo Cnlhii Iolnt and Flush

I mainly tu glvi nciMipation-
tnnomoiif inv lulatlxns I mvii thrco htoani-
tijitI > ami a mug I tlltl hal four hleambuiits
html sulil inn 1111Ilhu IiIlncI1 ftnvdnjs-

TheU i I hlng n-

nA mmoieflm that ctiu inn IIUII My htenin-
b it iir Jiiitv iswtirth 1InooI ii least ThusI
lur I fuiMi made nuthing on It for I hnvo lout

a to build iloUs and Irilcht liuiiaes ami nil that
S itt IlhillI I tIme line will montuiillvI tiiy It cor
k 111 tlinilreilgingouliif I Ilushlng JtaywllirI

pmtiilliir
> IIplI1I nd that 1 cull run tutu largo

IHow IldlllI < you worth
piettv direct I aim d ono a-

in
111I lonin hardly answer dont know4 1tlint 1 neod CILI1Iu tIIi t itt furlI hunt not a dollar

t tint was not homiestl and fairly got not one
that I 111 did nny 111 nu Injury or Injurtleo-
fU I iitpptisi Iml I am worth 1250000 nt
IM t Iperhaps mo My bnslnnim IIsnnoicnlI-
MitI I

111I UK utyl one I 111r hall any troublo
II 111111 a llcnnsn are n-
lvn i y I i a flits it mu all Ilie protection I
W V I MIlm I1111I IIlioatte Iis mrvi onitufi the neo
incil iII aJI lei pnctubln amustunentof time

f
I Ut pO nnd I hopn will continueI lu rbn so-
II tf ni lo tit lit i eat 1f1I my InI111I nu h time vnt i i ly all
I ii1 i amispiiiiultypiMforiiinrsliuvtmade-
JJI r otrtm title 1101 thy utumgo ami IlallyalI restli rs boxuis wrlhlIU liuo shown up I house
In tlm Hcknonlrtilgud tuners of
f 1111111 niiiii vlnie most of till big matches
H I i IIIIiII1 I iimtt a h011 stakeholder
jiinl uiii iII I lknow inunyHport
Inn tnents I tlout know that I liiirlr liny
Ilung mule for mum lit aity about mysnlf except

iO lint I iiiuiuttown I dollar lu any man Do I
illink habitually Vnll this occasion IsI no

i option tu dm rumba I always Imvn tlrnnk-
IMM111 UM knnun Ilu I ntuliilleil I

ii I ill nl iniiin Iliinur limit vunllnn myself
tmiuuilt Iti nleichnipirfnn 1111111li Illll klOl1 men an-

irI i lulral 111111IIII hU habltx both at
liuiiie and alirmd many acts ofr unoHtnnta

huuui i111lnru olin ri I r ii ro narrated of him
I I H j i height aturdllyI built but not
ctirpulitiit luu alit hr hub a puir of keen brown
Iv auJ I cVI1tuuatee that ilwys 500PJ to

smIte Ho own several good trotters and Is
often soon 01 road

OWSCY IICOillliyUNB WKALTI-
IOwnoy looghngnn wns under n cloud When

the ruIn Icr called upon him A 111 policeman
with a very buttlnis llk air qlt In Itont ofho bar watching to see that no bmernites
mroiiKDrthan WeIss liner went soul Ownnys-
custoinnri do not iisn class pirtkulirty nlTocthat urn klUl1 as suit1 hmoiiiicM nnd
thoimh time aboutt tthn pneo fiom sheer
forcn of habit Itlmyloukod d islI rb ttitt sail

nd Owimy himselff wit for from Ii it 11t Ilie I

I
M

stouMybiiilt man tifr medium height with
it round head brown haIr blur oven niul-
smoothlyshiiMin chin lIla complexion IIs clear
for ho IIs as tliurough a tnjtotullor lu his per
Mfla4mim1jt4 its tIny IIf ilmCliuich loiui
iiorancii Hpcloly IIn both Htncch ami gestures
10 Istmlck und nervous

I hay been keeping my present plncn In
thn Bowery rum about four yearn or a llttloover Auatigof rhnr tIm from tthn Ilook
matin many itesperuti OIIIlrA tu break up-
mv iilncr timid to kill inn I run
out und liiivii llckiil tlm full of thn IIJII
thorn 11111 and again nnd mad them lump
out off t windows it nil I with nothingI but a
ohm in my banil 1111 armful of Vicar glasses
to Ithrow I Imvn my ttait to keep u re-
spectable

¬

uitlerlv hotisn nnil protect my elms
tumors front tthieves and I duty anybody to
point out n n Itnstaiicn wbeni n m in who bn-
naved himself iloronth ami did not try to
rabtn a dl 4lurhuncnwus ever hurt IIn my place

Votir IniHliiLsa lias boon iiullu successful
has U not 1

I bine minle JSTnou or fnOI1any wny 1
twit siimet Iionlituto onn 10110 worth about
tlIKH1 on ThlitelghtliI I 111 tour ThirdI

axonun and niiutbnr liuit i I iain S 310111 bron the coimr of Thlrtyiilghih sti net nnd Till nl-
nvenun 1 am IhlnUng about buying this
iliictt hut dont kmur IIf 1 willI Ilean get IItt fur
UrnOl hut IIt would h no good to mo IIff I am
lot huvo I llcon Thn nasun my IIktmsn

taken away was entirely on ncconnt of
Iiiolltlcs Own Munilivl wuntetl mo to maul ii ii

mi of my men vtite for Alderman tlieurgc IHull
gambler I would not do It for I said 1

never would Interfere with tIme rights of army
man In my employ to vote as ho pleased
lncauso I refused hall sent a gang of
Iblelof ho antI Tommy Hhlohls 1110 come

my unit nnil break It up romnlsIngthem
protection nnd planning to glvn mv line n had
nnniu by the row und tights they would get111anti the crimes they would portmtrntn
even If thor olllllot drive mo out altogether
Three or I had theft arrested but
they always had property owners 11111 to balthem out nnd would come right I
lioltl under tiiMM ball for hurting SOl of
them I have knocked them down
knives clungbhots hnmmors anti daggers
from them over nnd 01 again They mutant
to kilt mo but not got In on me
because I was always <my guard and always
sober I al no fool I nnvcr drank n glass of
JImmy kind Ihjuor II my lift anti never smoked
tobacco chewed Ant by time way It may
Biiem n queer thing 16 to say hit I never
watt In Idane house or a InllnLhouso In
my life amid only once for In mlnulos
In IIholtr And I never was on raeo truck
In my Mid never either loaded or carried
ft pistol I OI n trotter now n bounty
tho llrst over owned anti I cal him
Ownoy titter myself I giun lohim Hn Is only 5 years uld und hltrotted liisldn of 241 I Imvn no family at IIIJanti the only thing Im sorry for IIs
didnt got mnrrlod llfteon years ago Imthinking doing it now of getting married
anti oltlnl down nnd retiring from business
whnn about JIOtHiO more which I can10tnually doI II two years Tlinn lilt lln prlvntn
I dont earn for Ihll business hut I dont like
to bdriven out II It ami mudo a martyr off

IIs what they urn trying to ito now I have
applied for n license und they wont glvn It to
mo Instead of Ihnll they send policemen hero
to watch my am IInformed that IIt Is
against the law fnr them to do HO but no moat
tor they tin It nil ttho saulMr Cleoghegnnsf pellly In tim line of on
tortnlnmnnts IsI 111 HllhlhmonllnI ¬

tides two buildings am I I t
cud second Moors are two elevated stages
staked amid rop d like prise ring for exhibi-
tion

¬

of the llstle science The wulls art cov-
ered

¬

with Iorlrlll of pugilistic celebrities nnil
pictures ring Incidents Ho loom
brought over a nnmherof professional pugil-
ists

¬

from England to spur for his patrons
Mr Oeoghegnn unit lately iitlrctl from busi-

ness
¬

and given up lila place In the flowery

rilE stony Or I1IIIT MDLOIIT
Mr William I McOlory popularly known as

filly McOlory Is Ieise of Armory Hall on
Hester street n large clean and rather hand-
some

¬
dance ball with it saloon attachment the

most conspicuous docorutlons In which tire tlie
signs No excuse ncceptnd front arty gentLe
mOi found In possession of other gnntlemens

During the day Armory 111 AllmlHHIIn the evenIng and through Ifablaze with lights amid lout with hounds
music and hlt111 limit of Into Its
jubilation hits repressed ami nn air
ofI almost tim ittiroal gloom bus purvmlod
Its habitues und proprietor for hern three
pollcomon sit grimly to guard against Infrnt
ton of time Kxiise law McUlorys hnrlellH1not vend men weIss beer
servo their patrons with cigars sods water or
sarsupnrillu Mr Mctllory Is n tall thin young
man with very black hair und eyes anti a re-
mnrknbly white complexion lie dresses In
almost clurlcul In speech he Is correct
sellrepressod and polite but lie gnushns his
teeth whnn ho talks ulioiit what thu author
tins nro t11111 him He dnes not look like u

man nnd ho comes of unite a
resnectablo family Ho bl 0 brother who
tinder another name IIs popular drumatlo
slur Thosij who know him well say tliut lie Is
generous In his charities free handed and
nven lavish with his money In the course o-
lhs replies to thn i111111011 IInquiries hntsnld

This placn 1 101 tUO for llx
lag It up but I dont oWIII t I own any
real estate My a denier In real
estate nnd left atoms Idirmitilts tii ill I mother 01his death but none belongs lo mime Both my
father and mother WCI born IIn Ireland but
lived loire In New a great many years I

cannot really say that I nl worth any money I
live up to my moans suppose I would imy Income worn far unuter than It In 1

spend more thun twothirds of the men about
town RIO ILIt to nnd cannot keep mono IIn my
pocket I sue poor devils about mo suffer ¬

ing for lack of n llttlo sbareof It Only today-
I have paid tIme rout ofI four tumor families III
this nolghbuihood whom their landlord bud
dumped out un the Mile witl k timid many n thou-
sand

¬

dollaiH huve I 111111110 people who weie
perhaps no good nut who recited it I have
mudo no ostentation of what I huvn lone hut
perhaps If limo Ittuth could I bn known
many of tho good people who huvo
only hard words to say of Hilly Me-
Ulory have done loss to relieve the wants
of their distressed follow creatures than hn
huts Drink Nu I never drank a glnus of
whtskny or gin slnco the tiny I wits burn I
tics o just1 gut through a bad spoil ol pneumonia
during which ttho Doctor ordered mo to drink
milkI I puncliDsi hut ImI glad thatst ovur and I
dont thave tuI take fly iii ire And I havo trover
illt link nln or Ismr t iivailonnlly Ilor companys
sake with n friend I tako n smallI glass of
iliainiiugne hut that IIs only upon very speilul
occasions ntivnr IUJCHIHJ I want It Yes I

snioku cleats but tin nut chnw loll iciu 1 hnvo
110 objection to jotting a dollar un II horse met
but thn brutal s IlIc1 spoilsI uf log und
chitknit lighting I have no sympatln with nnd
never attend

Why bivn you no llipior Ilicense
I tlo nut know The tlnw uf my IllcnnsnI ex-

nlreil I mailn application for lit renewal und
It was rotiisod inn why I am Hurt I dont
know If lliy ciin show one thing In this Plnco-
thill Is ugulnst boy ioiii 4uuiilI unler I nm ivllllng
to puck up midget nut at n moments notice or
If my iieiihlmiH complain that 111111 n nulsuiue-
II will go at once bin you willI nol Und ito y of
limeiut sat ituly hard things of muut or my placn
Thorn IIs for sotut rouont tbit I tinI nut untlei-
stund an Invidious distinction minln by I tin
nollio against me Often III iibetliintO to the
law I huvo closed my houso ut I 2 oclock
on II Saturday nUht suit put my natrons
outI and huvo senn thnm go to other
places In tho neighborhood whole thny-
wern nllow d to drink Ixnr until 7
oclock Sunday morning without thou pollen
Intelforing Tiion pues ouiild keup open mill

nlht but I woultl1 lIn irinstndlf I kept open
lIve minutes utter midnight I Iran hundreds
ufI times tiiktn enoo i he property of lntoi
ruled Omit holei when tthny were ton drunk to
take euro uf It Ithemselves and have pinned
cauls on tholr clothing with this written on
them When > ou iet sober go to Mcdlory ho
his your muney I hnvn carried money to
Co1I 11ttty tthat hits I ice ti found on my lloor a
roll of II I that I rnmenilmr on ono iucnslon-
nnd left It with him to bo culled for havo
protected pnopln from IInjury ti mitt wrong kept
guud order In my pluni und donn no wrong
that I nm uwnrn of vet 1 iutu hmiive no I btinso itiid
no explanation of why one Iis rufused me-

Iliusrrnuus Aiiniun iuMiiirsl-
lldgu avenue and VVontl strout rhlln loliihln

milk a sharp V whore limy tomo together
They are thoroughfares through which pour
iti tin V thousand of Inlxtrlnir people Kspednl
ly Is this true of Illdge avenue Cutting ding
onully is It dons limit rectungulnrHtrontnyslom-
uf tIme city It shortens thn way fur people go
tug In nil directions butt Its two human tIdes
How very stnudlly with hardly n contendingI

ripple duwn town in the early hours preceding
the days loll up town agaIn when toll Is
ended Whnn night hots InI the tiles Htlll
running strongly etch rI anti oddv around that
shnrp V unit just II IllttlnI I t nny Ibuck from IIts
point on sink tliorouKlifuin siim tn llnd un In-

let Into which thoy iiuitr In such volume that
the stronger looking on Is mutt lo wonder what
becomes of them

The visitor entering with tthn tide flnds him-
self

I ¬

In a large barroom Its walls covered with
sporting pictures Its floor packed with men
who stand so closely that It Is hard to elbow a-

WI7 kinong thorn Along one lido U a long bu

counter behind which am half n dozen busy
jarknopers and n Htoiil comely woman nctlvo
nail skilful ns any of thuin and who steaks as
oUt having authority

YOIIII aye no moro llntior hln this ouso-
ouvoitdI huts ninth lists his for your good

innd youll go right bout now hand go umo-
Do lion now Tim hut she addresses In a tone of
storn command ID nu Inehrlatn wedged In
mnone time dense crrm dot thirstMakers In front
tif thin liar who Iis vainly nleudlng for just ono
Irlnk more With Ilittle1 protest no nccnpts her
will us law nnd slowly struggles through Iho
Ihronjj tho door

That Is Arthur Ohnmherjti wIfe says the
vlslturV guide Sho IIs boss down lime while
Arthur Is nlmvn Let us go tupi stalls

Time stnlrs are so narrow Hint II lilt man go-
Ing up or down Itouches both wnllswlth his
olhotrx nnd nro exceedingly sleep At tho
dead of time llrst II Ih L Is a Ian pool noun
where limo throng III sogicat Ithat thn pluvers-
nt Ithe tahles hardly havn room to mnvu Ihelr
cues Homo ot tbom crowtlingi thot placn nrn-
nnltlnn for nil 01101111111 lo tInY but mutiny
niiiro era nioroly loolcra on Of coursn mutt
IIs a bar In one corner Dp another Might of
stairs stoop and narrow as the Histl hue visitor
HloivlyI makes hisI scent taking Itt rlorc Ihit
gall of the throng befuin nnd behind
him which IIs n vrry dellberutn one
for encli man nrrlvlni nl tho top
Hints It moro nut mom dlniciilt to-
w IhII lilm olf In iimong tilt multitude nlrcatly
In possession Thorn Iis ono clear space in thn-
centre of the room un elevated platform hIgh
ns n limn hrcmt sin rounded by stout ropes
and heavy stakes Uti nguil flat this massed to ¬

gether as tIghtI t ns sardinesI InI a bo stand
men of nil amcoshumi t mostly YOllI1I1I1 of nilI
tioiois tn ono corner Is a small bar behind
which Arthur Chambers lilmsolfI f and Ithnn as-

sistants
¬

urn actively deal hue nut drinks tto Itlm
crowd ii nit liningI ttie orders brought IIn bv per-
spiring

¬

waiters It IIs obsorvnbln that limo or-

ders
¬

for strong Ilimors nrn comparatively rurn-
Thrensursprillers live Ingers twu sodvs a-

Inmnnndn nnd II gin shouts onn waiter
Nina lagers n flnrsprllly two Inmnades n

welssbeern two whIskeys culls nnnther And
in the same proportion nro the Individual orders
given by tho patrons packed before the liar
Tho orders are filled with almost magical
Ill IIU 1 Tho nil Is stllllncly hot thick und
blue with tobacco smoke Two clumsy darkies
with boxing gloves on their hands mount time

platform anti for n little while punch ouch
other nwkwardly Their performance Is ap-
parently

¬

meant to bu amusing but rtow of limit
spectators Win smile Thoy look on si-

lently
¬

almost sullenly patiently waiting for
what 1s coming next next proves to Iha a
taxing bout between two clever young rnglish
light weights who win som applause by theIr
vigor Then another pair and n succession of
pairs of boxers come out and thump lIch
other up to midnight

Talk to mol exclaims Arthur Chambers
Tonhthtl llloss my heyesl Look hnl this

ore crowd HI cant do no talkln tonight
Come hnround tomorrow Hits Sunday hand
tho HUSH II be closed but you can get hln has
a visitor hot mIne

At the Sunday Interview Arthur Chambers
says what In the vernacular of this country
would be I was the lightweight champion
of Knirlnnd and mime over hero from Man-
chester

¬

March 31 1871 I challenged any
man of my weight In the world to light inn but
wits not taken up In 1H72 I ran time Arbor In
Houston street New York and In February
1H741 camn ovnr intro to Philadelphia where I
huvo been over since At first horn I hail only
a very small plncn but my business thrived
nnd nfter a while I bought tho houso back or-

me anal the ono next to it and knocked them
nil into one How much nm I worth I Thats-
a question I decline answering I have enough
to live comfortably anyway Why should I
toll my business my profits anti what
Ive saved Id bn n blooming fool
to do It The authorities here llx a
mans license according to what they
think his business Is aunt Im content to lot
them guess ut mlno I drink unruly nny
merely a little boor or n small glass of wine
Although I sell liquor I detest time sight nnil
the smell of It Oh yes 1vo brought over sev-
eral

¬

good ones There wns Tout llamas thn
light weight that I brought over In 1KNO antI
Muring Dick thn champion featherweight who
now has u gymnasium In Cincinnati mind Ito
Acton time famous catchnscittcticitn wrestler
fluid last of all there was Tug Wilson who as-
TIIK SUN said was there to thn surprise anti
nnnoyunco ot Mr Hulllviin Jly family con-
sists

¬

of my mother slstor daughter nnd wIfe
but only my wife comes Into tho place My
house IIs a sporting hOllso It IIs true but It Is
kept respectably Frequently I got up matches
amid contests

Arthur Chambers Is n solidly built man of
medium height with grayoyes anti a small
moustache anti Is thoroughly Kngllsh Ho Is
roputud to be worth about lOOoOi

O ItKAT Oil COMnifTATIOX

A SjrndlctUes Milk 917000000 Capital Nnld-
to he UuylBc All Ike Oil Ahoy Ground
PHILADELPHIA Juno 17Tho Times has

Information from Oil City which will bo pub-

lished
¬

tomorrow that besides the Standard
Oil Company there U n syndicate with 150UO
tax cnpltal to make a corner in oil It Is n
blind pool composed originally of New York
Pittsburgh nnd Chicago capital to which has
since been added another combination known
as the Pino Line syndicate Win Riddle
lrt ldent of the Knnsylvnnin Unnk of Pitts-
burgh

¬

Is at thejiend of combination and all
orders to buy or sell are Issued by him tho
othor members of tho combination having
no voice In tho matter Itiddlo acted In thin
sumo capacity for a combination composed of
Itussoll Sign und others last full and turned
over to time syndicate n net prollt of flliiUOllUd
the latter patt of November Tho present pool
IIs supposed to hold certificates for liOuiitiii
barrels of till now nnil Intends buying 200it ito
barrels more while the litto Line combination
composed of prominent United Pipe Line olll-
clals mind stockholders and the men who fur n
year past havn manipulated time mystery
wells of Warren and Forest counties hits
agreed to buy fiuooOOi or 8110000 barrels
Tho Union Oil Company the largest producing
linn In the till regions and members off time
Forest Oil Company another largo concern
are also supposed be III this latter combina-
tion

¬

If those combinations succeed getting
this amount of tillI boy will hnvu all tIhitt oil
above ground and utter twothirds of what Is
rnprnsnntod tby outstanding certlllcntes It I-
Hstutod on prntty good authority that they loire
nearly the amount now und tthat tthe rico thoy
hnvu llxed for unloadingI Iis JlfiO per Imirel In
which case it Is about time for tho grand scram-
ble tim begin

Just who tithe hlehprlcnd oil IIs to bo un-
loaded

¬

on U not stated Ills generally under-
stood

¬

that n laigo number of trndcis andspeculators on the shoit side mind they mire
probably expected to bear pint of Ihim loud
Tho syndicate has loaned tOt cnitlllcntes fur
snveial million bnrruls to unable the ehorts to
mnkn theirI dnltvnilus and the culling
In of this loaned oil Iis epected to
crnulo n irreat boom Mnny oxpeut
this action to bn taken soon pohslblv next
week wIt ILu others thinkI it willullt betaken for
some Iunit No tino knoi positively except
Mr Itiddlo and ho In not II kid s to iii vitmI kit time
date much IIn aihance Thn great clement
doubt rnmulnlng IIs the Ktunduttl Oil Company
paper ThliiirganUntlonI hoot Ihonnnturibliiiit-
HllerI on tlm market sinceI pi ivcsiroRsml the
ditllmir lIne Jiefluut till lute buiim began It was
inpiltnl to hold IliUOO of thn 23 iO

I inobanel cortlflcatus Inued by the
United Plpn Line If It continues to
hold half this number nnd limit siiutlkiitts buy
up IStiunODO or iotiiioooo lariuls tlmio willI

Ibit very fuvv tort lhuttts loft fnr thn Iratio nt
largo unless the HIIIIIIIII thn balance of
Its nail Thn Itrade generally has considered
tho Standard u Imnr and Ixlni accustomed
acknowledge Iits cii mint uumuucy In thin petroleum
market speculators huvo sold slum ery
heavily Hut It Is beginning to Ibn whispered
Ilimit thin Standard itselff is ut thu bottom off tIme

loll pool nnd bus appeal nil us an utica bnnr to
Iinduce thum light weights to 10 short Tlmn-
nlonn will tell but nvery move in thn blggitmn
Is a warningi to that publicI to cut out of thu oil
markot nnd stay out until thn storm U over

2teu Ilntrm ltiorl a Stint
Nrvv IUUN Juno 17Tlio strainer drnnd-

Rjnihlic tithI Joii txttirtoiniit nn loant itrmeil At
time biiii5 dock la the lower nrtof tie rllyilinrll ntlir-
Sncltick The nrrititllilt iHit Nivitititr nttrnttnl atrowil
of A coullt of itlmiiiiiut tillin Til Kunirwoy Icntlln
from tho itrftinrr tn tHie iluck wait unrrnw ami chortly
slier 4 oclock sit hiioxicniril Miirlniilitt tifonit In tlic-

ira hliiiltrliiK iikin le Hurl from iho Imit Iliertt
iff only too tuuuiiieut 1 Ilir Nst 11HIM Iutter fiirio-

lirfBfllt IuliCrllinn 11lllirht Illlitrrlenk I to tin im Hint
hanilctilT lliu mini III llni Ih ttts ninlitltil In IPehiI-

IIAII tarrll A troml nli ii Iir in Hit lmat ru > linl-
Hllore situ rtittei mite lrUrmtr M III itlil lllllli nf-

conlnrri tlironn tarn nitlttil iwo Morions ctlp-
wnlllMl lit nn li nit tiltnlifiiit the Illailunit Ititce am-
iifieral other ut rr ttiiiro itT lenlnunil Tin linaliiia Jln
a hurrlel iltfimrturA Itaxlnif stteral iaviieiiiriri bchliul-

VVh n the IrAtiil itjamtiiiartmtruirtt Inst iilvht omcrr
seth maumtrrl sit Ifiatlhtre toil11liteu iioilllurliancc-
v hali > r ami that tint runriiilt vterr a Siiiiln-
pctionl for iiietiiea A iAetiKiT wliti hml utooil tit ith
fanifway while th htat wan at the Nun Hntinhlri-
ahl

i

thnt linthliiriif Hi klml ilirrllnl In Hitil ii h
liail liai < iiil IlKltAil of hurrlilly ilriirllini from Hi
pier tat lliu II aIl the llrnml lit nilill i lnliilt furtv-
tlvn inltiiileit bring luiahle tn Kft awitt titcitiiie if Ilir-
IntrI tile

Amrrlrnn CiimprtlllmiI HllkI tlirfiiir
Tin Marvin Safr roiiipittit nf Sett 1nrk hAt 01titi-

Illhrilahralicll at ili giiera HI rmiliiill M I onilniiju-
accnininnilale ithe iltlliaml of their laftl> lliiririiliIf-
urviitu builnui jt1ttitiC4itt-

k M Wette C1itr Uci
Milt sweet smi4 d UtaUI Our new UrauJ Oovtlwlo
Co4i4

BLOCKED BY DEAD BODIES

Tnn AWFVL riuannr IN A rvna-

ov
IUrl IX MIXDJflLANI

Mckoul Children CinWtl to Death on n-

Hlnlrtvny tklck had Mn Purity Cloeed-

to rutllUiUe the Tnklnic nC Tickets
LONDON Juno 17 Victoria Hull lu Sun

dorlnnd whore ISfi children boat their lives on
iatuiilav ovcnlnir has bcuii Kurroundcd today-
by dIstressed and excited crodim Tho disaster
occuirodas tutu children were leavIng bIte hall
after an nntnrtalnniont gIven itt n conjuror
Severn thousand children attended thai per-

formance
¬

about I7IXI of thorn bolnc In tho gal
lory After time body of tho hull hud been
cleared the occupnals of tho ifullory cnmo-

ruHhlni down stairs At the bottom ot tho first
fllirht there was n door which opened only
twenty Inches und poimitted only onn child to
PUSH through nt n time At this point while
tho nmM of children wcro prosshiK forward
some of them till mud us those behind came
rushing on they wore unablu to rIse Soon time

Btnlnvuy was Illled with a muss of children
timid 17S of them wcro knocked down anti tram-
pled to death or KiilTocntui tholr bodies lying
seven and eIght deep The tigeR of those known-
to hnvu been killed rouged front 4 to 11 years

rime Htalrwny front tun mil lory at tho top land
liiKof which occurriMllho presume which led to
time accident was from Urn to six fcot wide and
the unitary door through which the children wore
allowed pass only ono lit u time which cir-

cumstance
¬

U regarded as this direct cause of
thin calamity war fitted with n bolt which lodged
In n hole In tho floor tImes narrowing tho pus ¬

sleeway tot the purpose of fucllltatlnir that
tIcket taklnu when time ntlaloncn was ontcrlnit-
thoI hnll 1 lie janitori 1I1lhullhn scent bo
hind tho gallery dour was fimrful Somo of the
children went flyd uprlahtI ii heat and ac-
tually

¬

icnxtilnc for brnath mi great wa time

prissuro of thin crowd behind theta Tho mn
jorlty of the childrenI lImit hullI wore under 12
yours of aije When tho disaster occurred the
janitor and his wife mind several hastily num
monad bystanders wont to work Immediately
to give thou mifTerciB lellof lhy first sent out
of time building by other exit ways the
lIttle ones who wcro still In time hull
by this miaim averting time fours of A
further crush Those who wont to hue resent
of the HiilTonTH found thin work of removing
huiip of brim isati eniBhoil unit slllToclllndlJodlca
no CitCY task Two hundred children were rrn-
cilfld from time pile who vwro prnctlcully ttnln-
jured Jinny others wore found In nn iincon-
seloiH onndltlon hut of thnnn a number were
restored and Immediately taken to thnlr homnH-
Niiirly tilt of ihooi who wnr diuil with n hum
hi r wlin o woimtln wen1 rapmrittt as fatal woro
laid out In the mmuln hull whore the local doctors
In nttundiinrn iisod nvery oltnrt to rectors thoso
In whom a spark of lIfe could bo detected Ono
tymiwitiinuts slits that lie saw Irhiug on lImo hag
stones n snort dlMnnco from the iHittom ot tho
stairs the dead bodies of KHVUII children

A number of deaths biarmi occurred sIne the
first report anti time fatal list is now plnc d at
180 Ono of the persons who responded Im-
mediately

¬

to tho call for help suyn that many
who olunteered to insist In rescuing time chil-
dren

¬

sickened at the spectacle and find horn
lied front time distressing scene TIme ri ° ciiirs-
tlrst eiTortH were dIrected towaril ranching
children who wcio nppaiflntty alIve but so
tightly worn time victims jammed together that
It wits rngnrilod an dantcrroiis to drug them out
of th ImlplpHs muss lest lImit effort would re-
sult

¬

IIn pulllni off hut 1mm tms of living childrenI

its well an mutilating time dnad They there-
fore

¬

procfetled steadily anti systematically to
lift oil the topmost A tow if those who were
bnnenth had survived nnrt thflr monnlntts and
low crUsof pain could bo distinctly heard amid
thin excitement and criospf bereaved parents
anti friends who were tlurMialnc time itdjucont
streets Time dlsastnr waVjm trod to In all the
churches lu Huntlnrland Kdar and by many
of the preachers In LondKiuid prayers were
oilorod for the parents urn friends of the vic-
tims

¬

B i
The staIrcase from tbJBUery was n winding

nile lioth-
woro

the atmdle Jtbq offlulttis who
in the hall at lie time of the disaster

were unnwaro for itm considerable time
of time terrible tragedy that was being
enacted nt tho door They were not Informed
until Orahnm the hell keeper who strolling
near by thin sceno of limit calamitywaa attracted
by time croans and gave the alarm

Sir Fat who gave tho entertainment was
busy packing up his apparatus to depart
whoa a man rushed up to him nail Informed
hInt of the disaster and Immediately fell down
speechless in u lit So inn of the families whovt
homes were so suddenly darkened lost over
three children

Ono mann and lila wire pushed theIr way Into
the limitI IIn which lay tho bodies of thn victimsI

nnd without betraying any emotion began to
Seoul time faces of time dead Itececnllng time face
of one of his chlltlienI i tthii father pointingt I with
hisI linger xclalmd Thats1 tine Insslng-
nn again he recognized another and then n
third Staggering In a lit of nunny ho cried

thy Unit all my rnmllv Bonn mini over
wludmnd with grief sank 10 tIme floor In some
homes there art live children dead

Queen Victoria stint a tolcginm today to the
Mayor of Sunderlnnd expressing lmir grIef nt
thin ocvtirrenciiof tlw dl astnr Thn children
of various hnndny schools iilsosentttlogrnms
of sympathy Flags writ nt halfmast Ono
Sunday school loes thIrty scholars by time
cntaxtropho Many of thin survivors had thoir-
nrnis broken In tlm rriisli Others ant stutTer
Inc from broken ril s or rut itt ni of IInternalI or-
gans

¬

Grnlmm the hull leepnr tams that
children who worn not twenty yards from tho
door came preihlni forward iinawarti of Ithn-
tniLcdy tints mnkiiii mitturs ten times woiso
than thuy really worn

Tim tceno Insidn of Victoria Hall tinnIng the
IdentificationI ol t hue bodies lafllos tlctrI Pt lou
nud was painful in tIme oxtrnme Tlm faces of
thin dead rhlldrcnI VITP almost IIn ooiyca o
blank nnd swollen from utilTnimmt tin from which
many ii Lad Thn lipswernI nuicktid and parched
ant nose bleeding n mob thn parents rushingI

wildly about would nil upon tIme bodies uf
their dead children and ivitim loud wailing and
weeping uliihpt Ilie unconscious lorms In t Itdlr
arms ulnly ondoavorlng to notn any sign of
life Many poor mother swooned away ut tho-
llrsthiulitof the doailwhlln ntheih i pro wild
and almost lolnnl in their hysterical grief
Tho act of romnciviuug time dnad toni tho unit to-
day was an occasion fur mnnwid lamentation
and confusion Many parents rushed tluougli-
thn polleufonlon appointed fur tho preserva-
tion

¬

of order and thuro was a scone of great
confusion

Jim of tlio witnesses of the calamity said to ¬

day that tlm first lit a minutesI of tint accident
thorn was urcit Inrk of assistance and horn
tills caifu nlonn them toro cerium iii y IJOO Ilives
lost Thn latest no tort toui Ighu t UKUIO up I18-
3tlcnl nnd ttho Ktivht fears urn fullt tthat Ithu
number will ret Ibn shown to have reaeheil 201

The riiguriiutft of tlie children to dnpnrt from
thn hall wascaUMid by th lrdslio to receive
PilM that hud benu promised Ithem Cirahani
thrown t ha blnmn for thu calamity upon n man
tonuecteil with hit entertainment who It ap-
pears

¬

fastened the door Imlf ouon in order
that tlm price might lIn glvon to time children
onu nt n time while Ithey vsvio leaving the hall

Amerlcnu Laniprllllnn with tka Italtuti-
irnln Trade

limn Juno J7ln time Chamber of Deputies
t trilliy Iitt it ftelmte on thn tArltt qlltntinn Sl iior-

tlftKlliirdu itfiMartil Hint tin fi are tif Aiuerlta rnuipetliik
Hitli Hi tulhtii ttriiln Irriili bitI little urninil ertiil
from Ainiriin uie nnt ttio ultAt itnri 111 in Italian
cirtMilH iiia it ta iihiirit i iitrt tire to tianoHu un liu-
iort ilntyI m lliu foriln Ijmpictlun

kief Ubim ICulillna 11 llrlllik Nrltlcmrnt
Lomnoe hmo 17 AIIlces rota flierrit-

lione pisti IhIhl1 liIIOWO Iltaln IMd rohlllrol-
lI IIrlllh setiletuicuit In ilcrtrtt unit Oist a Iiriiitm ul-
r111111 a us itni liii I tiudtit hllllill eIIqun t liieb-

Itier cdvii tim csluturiut oui t iriuiiie four torI tb lilt
siiickuiit iie it lnruutiiuur n ti luirti ti s giirrlttticit-
t a imrriir Tit l itruiitti tiittimtiteh I uttt

I
iiiui-

I Iiut ii till r1It e tue at ihe iimuir ium t h-

viJtti gui tuiiirut tikei litpntvu iiil aitI ii on r1-

holo tiCeCtit lor iuut vmptuir a litcLi Is eXI 010110
occur Pimrtiy

The lontlitn < lioa Tolirnnraent
LONDON Juno 17ln this choHs tournament

to itIer MaMii ami llUrkliiiriio lint Hllaian sail Hint re
pnctlut Knirlicli plitv t it ihitttn iranie with Mac

kt tue Tin niorr In lie tuiirntiii nt m unit iiKtrtnrt-
Ji kltiiif sleintl 17 llltiiklnriio l Tiirlilifnrlll-

II MIII ti i111t tIII ltii > riitlial U hue1litcli 11 Jilll 1J rihilt 11 intttrr II

s Niiimil lit the rrlncei or Wnlra
IoNlmoN Iiinn 117hIme Prlncn 01l Wulcs hits

noiiilnitiid i Mr I Lnrillnrd e fit i brown lmre-
lrniiiti fi r tthe ritit for ithe sioLkbildtfu nip to be run
at MniUinJilIll iiie t111t1

Armenian rHmtllr lxiiLllvd from flji la-

llrviiourI I lUll I17 Tlm Turks have expelled
frnin tin iti tOt I Ie Mtrrtfh too rinrnlAtl fttinlllcit-
t t nm llirv In ill tilttllh the Kriltut Illlllllllllllll

Kllil 13 i it vi In Iltirnuo-
Mtiinii1 I luiitti Ili1IIII J ilnrnl harA tthat n

ttllt nf iiittitr in llirniii itt ul jtiktl illiil kllliii time
un ef the liriilii Vorlh inriiroii niiaiiv

Mr l riill to Vlall Amrrlcn
LONDON June 17Mr TarnoU will vIsit-

uemca ui U i Miiunia
S

OKV CROOKS CAMFAIOif-

Mtslertn Mllllurr and rill AuthorItIes
llritrllly Conprnlln1 milk Slim

VTiiiiirox Ariz Junn IItGen Crook and
lUff reached here early this morning Col
Diddle and Lieut Forsythe will arrive tomor ¬

row with tho Mexican women who were ruts ¬

cued from the Apaches Tho women will BO to
Tucson It IU learned from Interviews with
Gen Crook and officers his command that
tho War Department did not prohibit Onn
Crook from crossing into Mexico What It did
with to caution him to adhere closely to thin

terms of the treaty In any crossing the line he
might havo to make No obfttncles woro thrown
In Ocn Crooks way by the Mexican authorities
On tho contrary Oen Crook ipnko In time
warmest terms of len Hcnrbo Jopet flov
Tunes and nil other olllcers whom ho met In
Wonora They received him In n most hospit-
able

¬

und kind manner and assured him limit
If tho trails wore followed Into Mexico they
would cooperate roost heartily In like manner
the Governor of Chihuahua and MnyorZubrian
of limit city of Chihuahua nnd others were very
anxious tit put an end to tim Chlrlcnhua
trouble When tho troops reached lliuieracn
Hun Miguel and other Mexican towns the In ¬

habitants turned out on masse and gave them
n mnnt cordial welcome Guides wern offered
to show time nearest paths to time mountains In
northwestern Honoru Although the cllmuto Is
equable nnd produces everything necessary
time people living thoro are very much dlscour
aged having listen robbed for years by the
pnvuces Time troops marched rapidly from
Han llernnrdlno by nIght us well nit hrdny anti
the appearance nftthu olllcers speaks forcibly of
tho character of tlio trip Cupt Crawford with
Indian scouts anti four companies nf cavalry
Is marching with the Chlrlcnliuas northward to
tim agency

Oen Crook says In regard to the disposition
to bn mudo of thn surrendered hostlles that the
placing of many Indian men upon a reserva-
tion

¬

IIs a matter of greater eonsenunnen titan
the people Imagine If they can bo put upon
thin San Carlos reservation n thousand suspi-
cious

¬

yes will constantly watch them and the
danger of another outbreak will Im less than If
they were allowed a reservation by themselves
When In Idleness thor might hatch out mis-
chief

¬

nnd deviltry The axiom MId the
lenernl thnt It costs less to feed Indians than
to fight them Is Incontrovertible Another
axiom Is that we must fight nil the Indians
that wo swindle If they cannot get corn they
will got cartridges

MISS LKoifAitnira Silo
Mn mUk Lit In Nn Hnnxtr la Mr Cat

Incknn Abroad I

Miss Leonardo who la In Jefferson Market
jail awaiting examination for shooting Mrs
Hnrnh C Hmlth told hor counsel Mr Klntzlng
yesterday that Mr Patrick Cullaghnn the old
gontlomnn on whoso account she says she shot
Mrs Smith Is not In Europe Sho said she had
seen him In a stage coach a few days before
she shot Mrs Smith Shin had opportunity
to speak with him

At thin Westminster Hotel last night It was
said that so far ns was known Mr Cnllaghnn
was now In Kurope Ho left time hotnl last No
venilxr with thin avowed Intention of travelling
In this State previous to going abroad Ho
had lived nt tho lintel for many years and fre-
quently

¬

mot Miss Loonurdo there Ho always
had plenty of monny nml wits understood to
own considerable real estate along the Illvor-
sldo Drive

Ho Is described asanulet old gentleman who
had but row visitors anti who wits scrupulously-
neat In his dress

At Ht Vincents Hospital yesterday it was
said that Mn Smith WWi doing nicely nnd was
in no danger

rouotiKFcisiE June 17Mr Cnllnghan Is n
relative of Mrs M E Hcirsfall of this city Mr
Horafnll would not say today whether Calla
ghnn Is In title country or abroad Ho said
however that ho was attending to Mr Calla
gtiann business time InttorH absence

uric XAlf JTY VXttOHSt JOT IJf-

foHetmmm MelVully Haeceedii Whore SS tftm
In rtnlu Clothe Fished

Policeman Thomas MeNulty of tho Elizabeth
Street tatlon was a prisoner lit evening on a chnrKe of
Intoxication Io la an soo mimi On Saturilav eieuutuig-

st 0 oclock hr preMiitnl hlin cll at rout calm too trunk
tn he tent out on iiott and thc Captain orilerol him to
hM A complaint wa music smisiut him to be main
inlllft to rue Police Onniinli lonr-

Ats oclock rateri1av inernlni the Csuteln tuzel
Iliat McNultv naa miniclenlly recoerr t to lie ut nil
Iuij so iimnv men were out In plain clothe on exCIte
ali rBlmllar ituty tlittt the frt uniformed men ent nut
were ordered to remain out until relieved without ref
ereuce to the uilal Iviiirlli of the lour McNully we not
relict ed at oclock smut In th afternoon a roiindpinati
found him commit out of a liquor itnloou altuoet helpleait
tie una taken to the utatlon home n here he threw
down hie shielit1 ant tent locked u A cotn lalut if in
titirailon tm ie made affoLnot him In IheTomlm Police
Court lo ilay

MrNnltvf eticceia In flatting Into a Honor Mloon In
i lte of hlK uniform wait in marXed ronlraitl lo ttie
failure of twenl > four if Copt Iettja men and four
front another jirerlnct who In riMltanfc attire Colt
the lam Irvluj lo Wet Into KAlron The Hcntriee HI tie
locked door itlnutrcl only tints frlemta whether
they Ind on hlue clothes c r not McNultv waa cauifht-
faiffferlntf out of a baemtnt italixin at Hroadway aol

Wrrlh siren but no other rtfeinan could get In there
McMiltr la aald to hate broktn a tuluaulo tale In
another llroadtvaj place

Oealk ofInmc W Hkeakan
CHICAGO Juno 17 James Washington Shea

lien one of tho null ttidety known JournallitR In it-

tVepi suit for many > ears leading editorial writer or the
Chicago jylunf tiled at 5 1U thIs morninir alien lingtr
Inc at dealha loon for miusny weeK Ilia ailment wn-
aeitmne nervoua prostration und ageniral giving way
ortitalfuuctlona

The funeral will take place front Cathedral of the
llrdv Name on Titfday mornimt Mr sheehan waa
widely known In the lied both free hl Intimate BO-
ciutinii with Jwlff liouglaa ant from hla cunniciion
t nit newspaper Inter ta lu Chlcaffo He waa born In-

llnlMnioro on lit xt HJ-
Mrl

<

< liealian came item In IBM and fartei tie Chicago
Toilet lit male It a local potter anti the nriran nf the
llemirrHC tn tutu NorthHtat IIn Istin he eold the Tlmn
totI II Mcrormlt suit In the following IieetmherHith
tilt fnrinir elalT of writer began tthe puhllcntlon of
the Ins n hlcll he pout lo the KFjiuMrln cttt maul In
sirs lie remained in the oilier Itoueter dnriua the
adnlnlHlrutlonof Mr Dana anti ithen that Kiullemin
left thn paper In IXfit Mr Mieahan accepted an editorial
pntltlon on the Irttiiintt whIch he retained to the tlinu-
of hIs death

Three PrUoncn Walk Out at is Jail
CLEVELAND Juno 17Throo prisoners es

captd from time Mllleraburi Ohio jell act night The
manner of the eacapilaI not P01mb ely knonn hut there
ire two theorir In regard to It toe it ihat tho prienn
era were not locked up In their cel > na 111111 laat night
and mime tttier Ila tlmt none oiltFlde party itrcurrd the
kvtrt and iinlocktit I tat tori Notlilntr waa llalurhfd
about Hit jail Tie iTlftonern etldtnll tame out of t ito
donr and till not unlock the tlonr thtin hr Th three
men win named llcliH Irroliie ami ot nut were
rnntniit uiutir Indictmenta for hlzhttrti mIter cit
burglary Tho cItIzen ceniure the Sheriff for hla nrgll-
S nce

A NlneYenrOld Hoji Nnlclde
CIXVELANI Juno 17John Wilson the 0

> earold urn nf a prominent cltUtn of Intnun Ohio
ftnnf ia t cry t tolint llPioltlon He lied several pine

ret tviih tit father rfCftitl ntnl it rail1 tlmt the lint
rfpcitoillv tout Ills nnr nlN a-

uuuM
rninpitnlniiK that hi

tuft Mm tlf NUht icier Itm tie iillitt rr
from M lioinr ami tlmt a su i lie lni t cern if lilt nil cc
Ltstliflt hit ClotlliMkf uun ffiiiiuii ii iiit tiHiikKur thn
tick lug Khir n then lintntmt-
u

uitiili nf the town iinl-
Mimititfeo rot tip the ttrt aia he I-

Kiaiti

x Her fiiiiiul-
nutjt11 tutu liithiCe iiron tieyiind thai the toy tout

il fcutciiU

Plilola m a Nrkonl Kxkllilllnn-
JyOIIEENIIUIICI June 17At n school nhlI-

mlon In hulpluir Will Metcalft cnunljr Marnhul Henry
lleatiehamp Sited J It ilInfrey ami J Irlcc to tlmUt
from taakini a nlntiirhtnc Infrcy amid mice opei nl
mire on Heimrlininp w hu ntiiruil It victarlnae A hv-
utaniler wan nhnt iteint lieAiichAinp wa mortally
Hiiiniilcil a Vlln lhlllpnl otis curtici In Hit1lirk suit a-

m urn win tit it at Milphtir Well tie not hrn hinnl
from uluce the aUra anil Ima kilppontilI to hu teat tu tic
luiithe tire he hid Wlnfrei rapcil lujtir unit tricu-
iiii unlit to Le badly wuumled Nu arrests were laaile

Herons rikti Missing Juid5e Krum
BilLouiB June KxJudeoChester Krum

while tllsapptarancB his iroTokt1 to much commtnt
durIng th > past eight week arrived tn nlslil at Ihn
Union liepnt hy the train from Kansas Ilty lie nas
met by his father amid thw Rrcetlnr items ceum them na
not at all warm or wordy They Hint out to he nli-
litentlemans home nn Lure sin et n hero the nrniulcrtr-
mlriiiched himself and touch the intervlitfcrn

Calllo Killed by LIghtnIng
MONTHEAL Juno 17A heavy thundor storm

accompanied tto v Iv Id nheet llghtninif itinl ralu pret ailed
In till ntilnui cit la t nivht A uiiiiihtr nf milk rnttle-
Iloiurlnir to fariiieri1 nu ithe Louer tie liluie road vtrre
killed hr the liLhtiilutr sit unati uric tt era nlmitt rot
Tittlit mitt re 0 flU n repillllnu of thn llktitlilllk unl riot
so liiUute as during nit lilkht

Charged with tfiirilrrlita her llusbntidI-
MIIVNAPOLIH Ind Tune 17 Thn wife of

torTe ii Uiit tilt e it t it ii Uppttrl t a nile IiiUi-
ihillel itit tiigitt mt fifliug mcciii t ccttt Inc wluibi
tie teetm arri met nit il urge of ititir it rI ti g iiltnt ii tim
halt icc iiittCietel iii it I ilitoeil flow that th-
S oittaui rUuueI tuiuii out of tue wttitow

Obituary
The Hon Arnbrodo Mayor tiled at Khlnebork-

on faturdat night artd liii years IU nas a nieuibii uf
41SIMWJ 4uia Utittks t i4

i

POtICK FXITKD nlTlt nitlCKS

A New Hcfrnll llisi s> Lively Time of It on
Ills First Mh5ht Omit

1ollccmnn James I McCoy was eont on
post at In oclock last evening In Second nvonuo
from Fiftyeighth street to HUtynccond nnd
Owen II hogan a newly appointed polIceman
wns sent with him for Instruction Citizens
complained to them that n crowd young men
nt Sixtieth street anti Bncond nvpnun went nn
notIng anti Insulting pnssorsby They arrested
William Stamford n young mason of 413 lnst
Sixtythird street While they woro taking
him to the station house In Fiftyninth street n
crowd gathered anti followed thorn It was
largely composed of friends of the prisoner eta
lag which Stamford began to struggle with his
captors and succeeded In shaking himself
free so ns to bo able to onntch upa stone with
which ho struck Began on time buick ot the head
At the same time Policeman McCoy was struck
on thn head with n stone by William Colbert a
plumber of 112G Hicond IIVIMIUU Thn police
men were roughly hustled about but thuy pre-
vented

¬

the rescue of Htnmford and arrested
Colbert

Word wa taken to the Matlon house by a
citizen Itonndsmnn Nally mind n handful of
man charged the crowd with clubs drawn anti
drove them down Hlxtleth street amid n shower
of bricks and other missiles

A flower pot illlnd with earth which came
from a window In Sixtieth street near Second
avenue struck rollceman Timothy F Garland
on time head Inflicting n sever sculp wound
which was dressed nt tIme rrotdivtwriun Hospi-
tal Time Injuries of IJogun nnd McCoy were
also nttnndnd to-

By limo time limit Capt Ounnnr hnd collected
thirty policemen and reached tho sciio limo
mob hind grown to mntly JKH persons anil
several oIlier policemen hud been slightly hurt
Many heads uteri whacked nnd tlm crowd
scattered Cnpt Gunners now helmet lint wus
crushed by a mono thrown from tho top of a
slxHtory tnnemnnt houso

Thomas Martin laborer of 307 Kast Sixtieth
street James Towers pluiulmr of 2211 Kus-
tFiftysixth street and Jatmm Jlrnnslluld of M >

East Sixtieth street worn arrested Pntrol
lean McCoys wreath amid number of which ho
was despoiled In tilt first skirmish woro found
In the prisoner Colberts pocket

4 flIlUKlIL4 ItKJlHlVM

Opening kla Tkrout Milk a Urns Pin and
Trylnt to Tvnr Illlt his Jiixiiltir Vein

Sr Louis June 17This afternoon n po
llcvman at the Junction depot was accosted by-

a tall linelooking man well dressed but la-

boring
¬

under great excitement who re-

quested
¬

protection Ho asserted that he
was followed by some persons who worn
bent on taking his life It wns evident that
he was suffering from delirium tremetiB or
some similar nflllctlon although hu InsKtod
that ho had not been drinking Thn police-

man
¬

humored hint anti Induced him to go to
htuduunrters whore It wits learned thatRollcenumb wns Wm II McKenzln und

his home In Mniisllnld K V where hu
was a money louder or broker He
was got Into u cell anti n physlciun wits sent
for who directed that thn utmost cure bn taken
or time mnn would do himselfI somo Injnrv-
Ho seemed calm nnd composed enough
at about half past 3 nnd was left
alone A nolan was soon heard that
attracted attention to him nnd a few minutes
litter It was discovered that he hint with a coin
nion bruss pin torn a holn In tIme right shin of
his neck lurgo nnongh to work Lila
linear In and wns umuiki mug desieratet
efforts to tear out thin jugular vein Hn
was literally dronehod In blood Hn was pelred
anti n strait jacket nut on him after which
hn wan tnknn to time hospital It Is not certain
whether ho will recover When taken to police
heaibiuarters ho hud nn his person JJHO In
money a check for 120 anti n number of
promissory notes for different amounts

FulHllr Blobbed wltk n Shawl Pin
BOSTON June 17About midnight last night

a man was found In a tiding coudltinn on Cambridge
Street from a stah wound unilr the rIght ear lie hIt ci
until a oclock but refuted to Hive his name or that of
his asailfint The holy was Ideiitlfltd this afternoon as
that nf Bernard J Mahan 43 ears old coil unmarried
AtI ahnttt UI 5 ou MiturdAy night lit was lu a sulnon on
howard trtt it hen Itwo tniuen LU tin uiezuum ami
AnTIS R Ito le cnuie la n tub a man rlnutrail akeit-
Vlahan In take a truth hut he rcfimed Th uomnli
Jumped at tutu and fUtlbeI him with u ioii tlinnl Illl-
pcrfnratlm the carotid itrttrv Mithau tarteil for a
untie tore hut fell cxhituitleil Inure ho nitched It
Huh unaien niece urretetl tthis eenlnir They ileuj
that the etcrsawthe man or that iticy nero lu the v
loon at till taut tthe proprlilor of the titer furnished the
Alme futu to the titmice Itt WAS lint thtiuifht at the
ttime of i he t ccurmicB ithat the nouiid was moro than a
slight scratch

Thee tromp Nulnc for a lllvorcc-
PiliL > DnipiiiA Juno 17 Theodore Cramp of

the firm ef Keuniniriim fhip Lrokers ha beffim a suit for
divorce from hit wife Vary n Cramp the riAiihter of
Amlrew VItr tOil slUer of tthe it lie nf lleorce V-
VHlilinn eXlresiilrlil nf tic seteit Iniiucll Intnm-
pntlliilltv iif temper I the ifrninnt on tthii h the nit it
liAsed Tnn renrs IKO It ant In Ilee1 Hint Vrt Irninns-
milidnas AIitrd Aiil shewn ptacul Iin girt hilileit
a > lum Tto Ilinntil later she wit released the mitt cil
rlnli not helllK Pub iiloi that tier lilhnl wt cored
VIrH Tramp I Mtutu tnmt I idoktu unit irpureull t auii
Stir tIre wllh tier ttl V null a little inn nt i1714 Vlamcr
street Hhe has not lived with tel hiilmnd fur a year

A Ilie Woe and n Deed Cat
A glided girl who bus a passion for painting

which site gram let at tin Miertvool hlinllo liullitlni lit
Broadway anti Hft seventh strett brluit tier pit log-

in tic art school a nil her When it rninf alt itouit her
houift IIs not for AWAV she foiues In her fiirrmffe nut
she tori itecftuice she Is afraid of the rain hut hecauso
the ilng

lAers
It

hy In Nineteenth street notice la A vnnl a
uinriic crop ttnmiinummilmug a tluy grave Tlio trae in
that of a cat

A Quisrrcl Ilelwecn Press Feeders
James llowgnn nnd John McCormnck press

fetderswho wnrk octaiiouall t in thu various riiitlnif-
nlllots In Krnnkfiirt street hat a oiuml In front nf 17
hrnuil fri itrttt ihout Lt teittenlat iiflernnnii Vic

riuutk tire a tiiicktt tithe aiit ituiilid Hnwitan tu-
vtctormarUthe Atidomtn win nrre i ci ztui

wound tn ii l In the thatntirr street llonpiui-
heand th left t hosplttl iii 7 Vlcioriniifk refaeil t
ensgive his adi-

ltiiarrtlleil
Bolh refumd to tell w lint tticy hud

ahu-

iirct

Clog Dancer uirnlt Ilend Cklltl
The Superintendent of time Presbyterian Hos-

pital
¬

notined Iollie fapl 1 tinner sterday nf Ithe death
In that Illllllitlon nf Iniues Niu-
Jiirleit

ut 1 tears old of tu-
itsiippnped to have Iei n iiillit-

Mtielettites
hv ll niolhi r

Cnrnmli and t ami IM air ted tlie mother
Bruit Ntieent hlu aidt that she itti aiildiiitallv Iroltit on th child whlltrunk mililine it Ihe prli
Istliet wife nf Oil Cit ii NilKellt a ctns d nicer and ntcnr
deon i ta > cr of U71 Kast un emit tlurd street

Tkr Nkurteat ofTexta
TIm Benedict Gospel Tent at Ilroudwnynnd-

FKtjntth street nat opened jeslertlay fur thefafnii-
Phort addresses is cue ittitie tivtht Her ttlinryet Vlln
gins ant Ihe llev A Mewart Walsh U II The latter
spoke nu the nniiiinllyInirt text tiln Ihn nrt rM-
nf iIsnlnh Iv I Illlt i ndilri Ilillireil IIhe Ilent lit tr > llU

Ho lo tva> f trers and luvlting them to tnme lu VI
the evening air Ice lure wns lnKliiK lo Hie Jubilee
tlumicr

Fonntl Demi In It Inlielv Nml
Time body of nn unknown man was found

yesterday itt Tenth avintie and lliillhI ci arm mutt rrm ved-
to tie Vlnratle lie ton about 10 S itt 7 nltll light
hair tout ret iiiKiislnchr hlttktojt tintl ot nnd puma
little whitt shirt low shoe nnd Ilrnk oft tutu fie
pliti e where tht luidy was found IH wooded AIII uttlli lidI
no MOIIM heilig nllhln tune Moekk IhtTO1 tvitsuuhi
dlciitltin of Ihe calisn of tltitlh

Nnntlnr Horse Niilua Mniipetl
For lime first ItlmoI In mnny years on n Sunday

no horses vtert ixliihitid or iiid t tsttnhi > lu liit-
Twiut fourth treit A ilnli r Mill 1 iinhiriuna-
camn nrnund cnn Ithis mi rnlii nud wirunl us nm M-
Ixlillnt a linrf ur itilimi ii till itlie tr we hut tsr
would lie arreneii lucre tvt re a numlier ut iiurthiierlure but we ilartil taO emit

ituiHHtirif
A collection was tiia cut up lu alt of tie rathnliu-

churthes jesterdaj tn biLl build lllnhup Louklilm u n
residence

A drowned unit floated tin HIM Smith rvrrt lli si-
iii lit nf itinil hr t t ii tetii 11

i
In mi

tifi his iot lt I it t I i rt I n I tt I lit
boil III HCfiillll-

An
tt ith

dllll
aitlit iti vi i Ittt ii nu tie Ioti r

tilt wno ttui tltU TlCl
IM

iimrl ubtut t euro tiCit
Ill third ave ur luitiiiiiti eirut fir Ihe tllei i f

isilgrgoiItm 1 Er tielhuiit is tliitriivtdh-
iiribtv

i hty lit
y unfit MX cur n tthe tniurtnull i MI ni
mined loa netv i dlllii In slxienlh aired luttli tug
Nalt simon Arm reiileil the place

jorrv Aiioirr lOOM

rellx Mr arthv nf m ftirrrv street tiuip >d from Iler
EtI Into tin IUMt tub tr > eerdi IU w nn reclltdI-

nhu Vic tor I inr nf trfe nfti7llel tnntt lilt
lllliillieLatlllver Allllmr liMlifiln toil ttiiiliimlmlI

Herman iae2er nf M 1iilliariie lip in I ll rit i I In-
Inlirers mvii and vvnineii were trrttt ntd tim tlie tftiint1-
4VClirda lulici 1nwer itt linuiil the InliiHllI but
held Jaexer for trOd fur keepim a iluurilrrl Imuie

The Ietitral Council of tho built el Father Mallhew
Society uf New York held Its rettular minim teslrrilar-
afteriimm at SBH Hudson stnei IIt1 win ruth ud that
lii 1arit ovlety loimli teAs us W Logmi a mactim of
tk 4Ishi iU1vi9 1gu

7

CROWDS AT TILE SEASIDE

A SALT RKA nRKFJtK FAKfUfO nflcoxur miAn UKACII

The Old Iron Pier Made Frv In the PnMle
Why It tpmear to hove Crawled Vp no lbs
Muutllkrour KiMkawny lees Ls

A large nud orderly crowd of people
Rwnrmod over Conoy Islnml yesterday and
found n thousantl ways of amusing Itself It
was rather an unexpected crowd ax the day
opened with gloomy outlook Heavy clouds
shutout the sun anti gave promise of rain It
wits pleasantly cool In the city However n hot
sun wits working hard behind thn clouds and
by 1 oclock It had dried them all up and wn-

pourlm Its hottest rays Into the streets It
gritty warmer and warmer In the city nod a
rush for tIn sea shore sot In Boat
amid trains were crowded from 2 until 7 oclock
They found time weather at Coney Island de-
lightfully

¬

cool A salt breeze blow In from the
sea during tho entire day The old Iron pier
was thrown open free to the public Hereafter
tIme pier will bo free and tho proprietors pro-
pose

¬

to add a free panorama mind moro electric
lights They believe that tho Increased re-
ceipt

¬

of the icstnurunt and bar will more Uu >
repay lie loss ot the 10 cents admission

Tho pier scenic to hnvo crawled some die
tancn up on thn shore Not morn than onehalf
of It Is In time water Title was caused by aa
addition of several hundred foot to the beaca-
imdninualh It This great addition kt this
point has caused thin formation of a horseshoe
lay belwonn the pier and Nortons Point This
bay with Its frInge of gnyly painted houses s
forms an Interesting view looking from
lime pier The gain to the bench near
the liter seem to hay been nt the expense ol
Ihelmachnt llrluhton and Manhattan Beach
ine beach between thiwo two placni has been ij
entirely rut away add time Marino Hallway runs uy

over tristluwork Only breakwaters mind dikes
nnpnrontly hnvo prevented the entire dlmp-
pnnrnncu of Manhattan llnaoh The waves
thunder against the semi wall and send showers
of sprny river the board walks

Thn visitor to time l lundnxlstsln a storm of
musle Nearly nvery saloon hits Its orchestra
ranging trout an nntliiuatml plnno to a Vien-
nese

¬

iuy band Tlio organs In the carrousels l
1111 the nlr with discord nnd alarming sounds
come from each show tent As the visitor
moves along the circling waves of ono centre-
of harmony tnerliiii those of thn next

At ItocUuwuy Jtciicli thi nlr was delicious the
win Wits not at uuy tim very hot nnd the wntei
iruts refreshIng About 51HK persons tried the
Ilrrt two by tar nnd bontf and 100 of thorn
put on tlatincl stilts anti went Into time surf OnhermotnlngI Itrip thn Columbia carried a fall
complement of passengers anti on her after ¬ 4
noon trip silo had n crowd Tho tiny steamei
Hazel Kfrko which starts front Cnnmsle had
liar ducks throiiRed with people who went
out from East New York Thn trains from
Humors Ililnt mUlti Brooklyn ware crowded nil
duty long and on returning at night they wore
packed

Mi st amboatscarrl 2500 pleasure seekers
from tho city to lion Inland while n ferryboat
brought several hundred morn from New Ito
chello Tho air was cool nnd pleasant All
over the island wero beds of brilliant llownrj
A largo merrygoround cliclod nt Inter-
vals

¬
to thin music of a brass band Billiard ballsI

clicked tenpins war knocked down antI rifles
crackud in tlio shooting galleries Several
stoim launches kept pulling urouim hint island
carrying those who irene willing to pay a dIme
for tIme tnt From it tower rtsemblini a lhl
anita iiogodii chjmis rang out llowbnnta
ibm rteit hither a nil thither on tlm utuler000tl log
water and on tlie broad Burfnco of the Houndmany croft spread their titus to it gentle wind
Time afternoon boats brought full loads of pns-
songors Vlieri thin sun had disappeared bn
hind time high banks on that New York sldonearly all this crowd had gonn At 820 a belt
was loudly rung to nnnounco that the lust boat i

was about to leave Tnn mlnuteu Inter to tlm
air of Hall Columbia time boatwith liege tty
liitf steamed away with the last of thu pleasure
seekers

Tin Harlem from High Bridge down to Thirdavenue wits plcturustjue nil day long Finn t1
flew from the stnfTs on the club houses of tho
Atnlantn Athletic DauntIng iranercyTjnloij
New tirk Itowlng Nassau Metropolitan and
other clubs Oarsmen in rowing costuniS
wore on thn floats and singles doubles fours
anti henvy bnrgns arrived arab departed almostcontinuously Tnn Union flout Club started iIn
the morning with two slxnnred Iwrires for 1
trip nrnund Manhattan Island In tlio after-
noon High Jiridgo became a little too lircrzv i
but thn resorts In thin neighborhood were nil
full lIttler police arrangements are needed
In thus region on Sunday

tort Tie wits full of pleasure seekers ycstnr
day The hotel with its broad verandas witsthronged until night and the puvilinn below
furnished time delights of n billiard room s
howlIng alley n hand nnd numerous refresh
merit booth Thn girt In n rml drees who
ivaiks wIth a mascullnmtt swing anti hnr escort
thn oiy apparent young man In blunderbuss
bottomed ttrousiiri ire rut IIn the niHjorlty lambllng on thelilnlT bus benn greatly ItwsenetL
owing to tlm strenuous nflorts of tilt poliro A
coiipUt of fakirs Ruth upa ivuitt Iboard yiftordiy
hut wuie finlekly hustled off tbo grounds
Earl y in time afternoon a younc woman irlinui-
niimn wns not miulo known sllppnU on the
rocks and Injured lien leg Stun hnd to hcnr-
r eil toI thoI bunt Inh him oveniug the ul r wuis t
chilly and on tint Mill bKkto tIme city wrapj
wore called Into use

A Iliiw Over Ike Growler V

A sidewalk beer picnic Is ft nmie given to a 0
popular form of amu melit In aome of the crrindft-
pirta of ithe cily A crowd of young men protide them
MliM tiuii a pitclier or ran and tuaviuit mlcctel rn-
cllKlhlr cold titx or clii list lounging plaoo In rout of-

cloed
a

itore nIl and empty the pitcher aa mug a they
cm hiiv IHie tier Thin l known av to cci Inn tiecreixl r It he lifti r can iot mig etrnd tin alt eli tmiu ifgrit it itr fruit a long record ot ouarrr frmrutcd under
Hit Ihiiut nee-

Anumiir of VCIIIIK men gathered In Monroe cItr el-
tuniie0 ufitru it it it llirintiheitin this faouilte iiiiitiuitlii V Itticirrotut aiti toy mini tufttong ti re i ii tittit thItlitlo I uiitoitt Hut icr ant Jetties

it Iti to itt it a iii Pioiiltt Iii tiP
t te ct cit nt q ftr I tie mutt of tier himutier I cai4 h
it liii triek it tutu iii Cot nnl tu retttrum tb-

titille ii ii ii p to titot ivlttg ittit toil deutit itt Ocr
tilt t ittt frntiirni tile cii itti lie wa srreimcd my

ilt it itt c ii lit utiti n n ttihl Iii 1tricara trcem in
which he Imil flril lie hi no Inline Puller IItel at I117
Monroe mreft

ii Ot
The Hrv Sir Pnwrll on Hnntlnr ItecrenlloM

Time llev W H Powoll pastor of tho Lee
AVflili Iniiiiriiiiitlrmnl Chllrrli Wlllliiiulihurl Irit-
nUht sill hi tilt pcnnm nu sunitay otj ervancr-

Lntll rlili ChrlttUua iiink Nun provlilnn uhercly
pot thnntliH cftii tcul ffnuir inrthnil of rlitttlnn
fret toll nihier tlmo tlitt n hlrh they not flint in trh-
itnlontt IkillI tit ntlitr Iliilllll KlthiK lennrtn t MYItt Ihe inor Ilirlllnliirlijo their tia lit nhenlnx theMthlmlfi lletau tin to tAllln man IH nIL lo enjoytuip ilitj nfr rtt within tie lniiinli tif nrlhilnt inat-
iilll tie ehitihi Mil iiiillpel lili innrrr InUlllinr to ohnrtc llnlin ttililn II in Imiiuil M iou IIc MintTi
tHint to tin ittur tht tlu nut licliM tlm laum coiafbrii-
tinl tilt

1nilor Cnnlllirn Aliy Study
Tliondirtru locentlyI I builtI I I for thn Un I tttrsrtl let

iliuiili if inir iluhr in Ilillro met iinilt iiAie-
nti llrnuklta nun ilnlicnlril unlni iItI it rOi70-
fi i iinh A loMr lut frit hint HIP intiflr IIP In Iho
H ilit fith niiiililhal nail tlieieitir Mine nenni-niiiibil a < fit putl iiiniluv > t hnnl nillnu h tIMn >
He lunllillnllllik till the liill i f llii iHtnr Hi llev
A I IlilltllI IMtxriletl iTlthclinir IIII iMIllllhJCOflttei tim

llte M ittil linlin lr tllotln-
nIirtlv cloiitlv vvfiithnr and llht showorg

s IIMII t 10 sunntt nmis staiiuiw nl HtMruo m-
it m ft rill in i hit i r bitfoiiiftt r

r
iIlJK Ilttnt nn miiittiirI-

ir Kieharl Inittitr nns inliiutlv kllint at Mcrrlmn-
iiller > v lnaid PA e ntduv uornim btr a fait of-

lllnlMr
1 ho twiiilll of Vnrk 4 to in Mirnitinttiinl Wts wai

illfiwn t 111111011 i > tturtla > jv t loUr Ixrloion omit
litrii IlrLii IVIIMleil

flirt t tlinlisalnl i repels tt iriteh IIm rsilwareipnsl
I Iii ii l tin aii dilrnifl aturila and MUunlM elsiilurTlu i p i i o tn lie iIllI lltt-

Altlti rluiioineI a nnlnrv lnd rrnnilnentclll7enr-un In I eiriluv 111 ills sutj Iniinli Tear trum
III i letito iit oil III t I nl ttit to i i ci Mir > lutsed 111 Illltmet-

In I r nieit iin wihi Illram Mnlliiini tie de-
a

1u tt-
i ii It imlI lined in Kiadihl i l jiilir-
nhi it i itO wiiicver llm ca > ittt beln-
uli Mi liinirid t Ililn the unite

I he n hiiimer Ir nilwm Kii tin which lift KM Ine
lIt nu till h7 the it1 liefiir tin rttent rclonri miter

hnsniii been heiril frua mure It is thnuitlii almost
cirlrtln ttintIdiot it dlttn with Chpt Ma emit two
millI ttliti toiuliiMed tier crew

mtueluru I t tight ii i cliii tint nut strut tit 1 futitierto lie ut ir mttiiOwii ii it o trrei 1 ti tturiii tin
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